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It is time for change 

 

     My Son take these Words of anger down for all,  ALL TO UNDERSTAND , EVERY BODY 

READING THIS AND THOSE WHO CHOOSE NOT TO OR JUST DO NOT OBEY. Children 

and My Children why am I Your God,  Your Father ,Your Creator angry,  why am I wroth with 

most ? Can anyone truly answer that , My Worthy can and know why, I Your Father, Your God 

is feeling this way . My very Own Children, the ones who obey My Voice and listen to My Voice 

know how I , Your God feels,they know where My Heart is at, they know because they obey My 

Voice. 

     I have raised this messenger up for that purpose through his messages, I as Your Father told 

him to start a blog as the main focus, My main point to drive home, obey My Voice, My 

Commands Or suffer and die suffer and perish. I have warned and warned in so many 

messages and so many ways and have warned of various things that I as Your Father can do to 

you. The list is in chapter 28 of The Book of Deuteronomy verse 15 as well as things not listed 

in the book, that means Children anything I can desire and do to make you realize ONE THING 

OBEY My Voice OR DIE. 

     What as Your God do I mean by that , obey or die , Children it means what I as Your God 

has just said it means death. Children, why do you think most will be left here to die to suffer 

because it is written in My Words in Hebrews 12 verse 25 . Let me just surmise this verse and 

tell you in a way you can understand . I as Your Creator Your Father put this verse in My Words 

for one purpose, to explain to you that if you will not listen to me,  Your Father calling out to you 

and you do not respond,  then you will have have to,  you must die for Your faith . My 

children,My Children why would I as Your Father Your Creator do that?  why would I make it so 

that you must harken to My Voice and obey it. 

     Children, why do many have to die in The Great Tribulation  to be with me, why can I not just 

rapture you or take you, is it because I do not want you. I love you My Children all of you but 

it is about love and obedience to me Your God .I am that inner, still, small Voice that keeps 

calling out to you, wanting to sup with you, wanting to teach and guide you but most just brush it 

off. Most now will see what it shall cost them . I will never ever take Your free will away never 

but Your free will of not listening for me Your God calling to you and not obeying will be 

Your downfall. All through My Words is,  obey My Voice, I have a whole chapter on it in The 

Book of Deuteronomy  and most think it does not pertain to them, most will find out soon 

enough. 

     I as Your God Your Creator has made a decision and this decision shall stand . Those 

who obey My Voice who harken to it , who obey My Commands you have nothing to fear Your 

tests will be like a quick walk in the park you will not even know that you are being tested. TO 

My WHEAT AND OTHERS WHO DO NOT OBEY MY VOICE I WILL MAKE IT SO YOU 

SHALL WANT,  WANT  TO FIND ME AND LEARN MY VOICE THAT YOUR ONLY DESIRE 

WILL BE FOR ME AND ME ONLY. Children the next thing that I as Your God is going to do is 

take away the one thing that you as a human truly care about is My Heritage ,My Small Ones, 

the Children . I AS YOUR CREATOR WILL DO ANY MEANS NECESSARY OF THIS, it can 

include death , war, pestilence and even me Your God taking them in the first fruits rapture if I 



 

do desire. They are in,  actually the fruit of the womb, they are the first fruits and they are 

My heritage. I as Your God say obey My Voice, obey it or suffer, one way or another. I as Your 

God have already stated this in prior messages as well as,  have talked with some of My First 

Fruits they know what to expect. Have I not said spend time with them,  Your children, for time 

is short, The time for this is now . For those who obey My Voice they already already know My 

will for their Children the young ones, My heritage;  For those who do not obey My Voice nor 

harken to it you do not know nor can you what will happen to them . Children if there was ever a 

time to learn My Voice it is now. Now is the time for now My hand, Your Father’s  Your God’s  

hand shall and will move upon those who are in  disobedience  to My Voice, My Commands and 

Children if this does not wake you up the next thing shall . End of message Your Creator, Your 

God 

 

 

Heb 12:25  See that ye refuse not him that speaketh. For if they escaped not who refused him 

that spake on earth, much more shall not we escape, if we turn away from him that speaketh 

from heaven: 

 

Deu 28:15  But it shall come to pass, if thou wilt not hearken unto the voice of the LORD thy 

God, to observe to do all his commandments and his statutes which I command thee this day; 

that all these curses shall come upon thee, and overtake thee: 

 

Deu 28:32  Thy sons and thy daughters shall be given unto another people, and thine eyes shall 

look, and fail with longing for them all the day long: and there shall be no might in thine hand 

 

 Deu 28:41  Thou shalt beget sons and daughters, but thou shalt not enjoy them; for they shall 

go into captivity. 

 

 

Deu 28:45  Moreover all these curses shall come upon thee, and shall pursue thee, and 

overtake thee, till thou be destroyed; because thou hearkenedst not unto the voice of the LORD 

thy God, to keep his commandments and his statutes which he commanded thee: 

 

Deu 28:53  And thou shalt eat the fruit of thine own body, the flesh of thy sons and of thy 

daughters, which the LORD thy God hath given thee, in the siege, and in the straitness, 

wherewith thine enemies shall distress thee: 

 

 

Deu 28:57  And toward her young one that cometh out from between her feet, and toward her 

children which she shall bear: for she shall eat them for want of all things secretly in the siege 

and straitness, wherewith thine enemy shall distress thee in thy gates 

 

Deu 28:58  If thou wilt not observe to do all the words of this law that are written in this book, 

that thou mayest fear this glorious and fearful name, THE LORD THY GOD; 

 



 

Deu 28:61  Also every sickness, and every plague, which is not written in the book of this law, 

them will the LORD bring upon thee, until thou be destroyed. 

 

Deu 28:63  And it shall come to pass, that as the LORD rejoiced over you to do you good, and 

to multiply you; so the LORD will rejoice over you to destroy you, and to bring you to nought; 

and ye shall be plucked from off the land whither thou goest to possess it. 

 

Deu 29:20  The LORD will not spare him, but then the anger of the LORD and his jealousy shall 

smoke against that man, and all the curses that are written in this book shall lie upon him, and 

the LORD shall blot out his name from under heaveny 

 

Rev 3:20  Behold, I stand at the door, and knock: if any man hear my voice, and open the door, 

I will come in to him, and will sup with him, and he with me. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


